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MOREHEAD ORGANIZES FOR FLOOD REilEF
Flood At A Glance
• C0iaiiy /Vmm thk we^ is Bwikhig do attempt
■ary aewa to iu
aor it it iMerettod in
ar. 'nere it a Tcry defiD*
ite mat OP wfcy tke Peaderi at Tkm jVettt are being Aprt>
«d ddt week, and tbat reatoa may be tmmied ap in two
wordt,
Flood**.
Keatocky it deBpilely in the grip of the (Aio River.
Every livw ei^ bro^ Cadettsbnrg to Padneafa, it ravaged,
with otw Idlow'KeDtiKkiant at Louitville prdbably in the
B. MaytviOe and Athbnd are tnffering from
ler in history. LooitviUe it tnbmei^ in a
river that hat risen eleven feet higher than the flood of
1884 when the record height was reaefaed. On Wednesday
morning reporto from LoaitviDe placed the height of the
water at 47.6 feet. The former ree<wd high in 18B4 was
47.6 feelEver since Friday of hut week, hearts of the nation have
been tom with the never ceasing bnOetint froin Loni»>
viUe. At tUs time the flood became a real menace and the
city became girded for ctrennons action. Since that time,
• and the flood have gone on. The water has
atamlily risen until nine-tenths of the entire city of365,000
iahahitaabs hm been flooded, and nmde hmuriess. The city
is under martial law and every dty, village and hamlet in
this and neighboring stales has been united to render aid,
not only to Louisville, hut to neighboring cities and all
towns along the raging
It is not the purpose
WeiM to Ining its readers
pt dus time a picture of thi
eaeepi incidentally
We, in common with aU Keutnekians who are at this time
te dire need of that as^istanee.
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MASS ISEIWG OF CITIZENS

Sufferers Need Food

A MM OMctie o( tk dtizeiis ol Morehnd and

One
the crying nMs of the fload victim.-* in Aahland and sarlinking cities is for food. Ashland particularly requests donations of
food. Mcnehead, organized to do Its full part in taring for our felknr
Kentuckians, should make every effort to bring or smd to the dtjhall, any avaUabble surplus foods. Any food stuff of any varied am
be used. If you have any Und. send It. If you can not bring it call tht'
city hall giving your name and a truck orcar yrill call for tc
One of the tjQTOrtant needs of the flood vicUms la surrounding
towns is foE.tederw^. PaiUcularly la this true of the men who are
wortcing day and
to assist the sufferers. These men are out .
twenty^four houtv^a day doing rescue work and are Vet when they
enne ia. They need underwear as much as any ottm- clothing. If yon
have old underwear of any sort,
it to the Oty Hall whm codec- '
I of united tions are being made. If you can’t send it. call and a truck will pick
Periiaps the most remariuUe den
Hup.
effort ever heard has been goiag on over the radios for the
In each business place in Morehead, the American Legion Is plac
past week Every city iu the United States has united in rais
ing funds for tiie relief of the flood suffarers. Money, mi^ ing boxes in which every citizen of this community is requested to drop
plies, everything that wight he of use to anyone or some- his small change. 'This money will be used for Red Cross work to aid
been offered, freely. America b giving “until it the needy who have suffered from the effects of the Oaod.
Every citizen should make use of these boxes, whether you have
Ipirts** to relief of thewe wlm have lost their everytiung in
the Ohio flood. In one city in Geotgia nightly anetions of alrrady contributed or not. Every penny dropped in will be tbat much
hand work donated by the women of the city are bong held, added to the flood fund of which milllmis will be needed by the Nationthe money beittg donated to tiie flood fnnds. N^aska, ai Red Cross.
Iowa, Washington, CalifiMrnia, every stale in the Union b
When you make a purchase drop in what change you can qiare.
doing iu part and more.
And spare most of your change. You may think you need It badly. But
Four million doUi^ hao ken aakod bj Red Gran to don't forget that there are hundreds of thousands who need It.far wane
carry on flood relief wbrk. TW snm has been raised to ten than you ever have, or than we hope you ever will. Give until it hurts
million and the nations will nadmible^ raise more than and then give some more.
that snm.
——. ——
This Is for Kentucky, your tiome and your friends. GIVE. GIVE,
Thb work has only been begun. Ketncky in generd nid GIVE:
Rowan county in partienlar wfiD not be
in tfaeir dona
tions. Thb b a Kentneky pmblat as wcO m a national
problem. It b a4lo'
nty problem, for Rowan county
most not forgrt tbat the Red Cram, the State and the Nation
bdped them in 1927 and again in 1934 when Atj snffer*
ed little floods Now Rowan eeonty has the
We take this opportunity to thank you for contributioos i
show the world, the state and ife nate tkmt they do no« through the Rowan . Coqaty 1

(be coDecc wiU bekUatiliecolleteuditori

tnugkt at 6:30 p. ■. Em;

ii aifcd to at

tend tUs meetia{.

Red Cross At Work

Raises Money

Catiettshorg is emirely nndcr water, with the cacoption
iaiaw krigh puMn and Aaymn cm attThnTuihir'lBthat
ci^ fr not only at a stand stifl, it is m if h hml ever eaistod
I that The Ne»e» b i
la Ashland ik waters of the river are np higher tban they
lyliliag thb week tel the paper yon have in
have ever been. They are lapp^ at Wtnebmier, Ariilaad*s your hand. It is for that reason thm we are devoting aD on/
main street, and about twtety-flve per cent o0he homes eitergies ate all oar resources to riding the Rc«| Cross ate
other relief agencies in carrying on their whrfc in the asr that city are bnried hi the Ohio River. These are of
sisunee of those who are much worse off than we ever
one the homes A the poorer people of that city. Re thought of being. It b for that reason that we urge every
fugees are being taken care of in various halls, schools and citizen of Mordieai), ate every eitiien of Rowan county to i
for^t themselves for a while, to Aink of the other fellow, ■
ehurehes about the city.
Greenup b entirely snbmeiged, with the people from the fellow, who when he conld, helped vou. ate do every-1
Ihin,
poasible, nuike .very
to help Ihoae Ken^1 Uttle city being eared for in RnsseD, which, vdnle port
tuekiam who are now imderttoiiiK in a mayor way, what we
ly under water b able to help iU neighbors. Fullerton Op
have nndergone ia a anmU way no two oeeaaion..'
posite POrtsmonth b sofferii^ badly, while its nei^ibor
Morehead and Rowan eonnty mnal give and give and give,
across the river is being evacuated.
until it huru, and they wiil then not have paid their deiri to:
MayaviBe. with water to a depth of twelve feet on hs the slate and the nations. .
cities devastat■cet. b also
aspos-j
ed. No
, close to that «ity is helping as
aible. Augusta in Bracken county b under, Covington ate
Newpmrt opposite fcineinMti, where the river rose to eighty
One of the outstanding contributions made up to the pre>«nt wa.s j
feet, has suffered greatly."
that given by the students of the Morehead FHjbllc School, not so much

In Letters Of Gold

Carrollton, at the mouth of the Kentneky River was comfdelriy under water, and although no deaths were report
ed at that city, the entire city was evacuated ate people
takmcaiv pfrliiyneigfaboriiv cities.
^
The capital city of Frankfort did not escape The raging
Kentneky River, cutting Frankfort in half, bor^ four
fifths of the city in flood totters. The state penitentiary
was under ten feet of water, witii the lower cell blocks
flooded. The eonvicto were moved to Lexington and sur
rounding towns, following scions riiob. A number of intfuiries have been received from local people who had
relatives or friends in tile reftmiiatory at Fipmkfort as to
ng of those relativi . To those we whh to say
that no reports hs
ed from Frankfort with re
gard to any one locally, but it b our opinion that a check-up
would show who had been lost and that no news in that
case could be regarded by rebtives as good news. In other
words, we believe that if any had been lost or injured they
would be annoonecd to relatives ate if you have not beard
h b in all probability that your relatives are all ri^L
Work has been entirely suspended in the Welfare OM
Age Assbtknee diviumi as the welfare department b
■ tirely under mter in Frankfort, It wiS undoubtedly be
several weeks before Aey are able to sCnri|^i'
en out the records ate i
e work in the department. In
:, as soon as t
eiy necessity for do
ing relief work b past, Old Age Assistance workers will
some their task of investigating records locally. For Ae
; iteng what they can to rid their feRow
in flood risaster work.

in amount as in the spirit. These childrea, Uttie and big. brought in i
donatlMis of food and clothing and money to aid their brothers in Ash- *
land. CaUettsburg, Maysvllle and other piaqes. some of them went ■
without iuiKh to contribute their bit. Uttb sacks of
ami
'
a gnpe fruit, these contributions that meai^t going without wmething;
themselves to help the other fellow who needed it worse, these are the*
contributons that are written high In tettns of gold when credit is
gf<ren. And they are the contributions that point the way for their '
elders.. ,
.
.

College Takes Action

AtlendTM
^1- COLLEGESHOW
f

Friday N^ht

f; ^

AI Proceeds To Be Doeated

Every, .donation can be used and is appeedatad. but we have not d
«ir best Let us hot forget that while we are blessed with water, food,
and clothes, head and light our neighbors are sitting in darkiwa^TN.
hungry, thirsty and freezing. Let me urge you not to w«lt tor us to see \
you again hut send or bring a larger contribution at once and let ft not ^
be said that u-e have failed to respond to this the greatest catastrophe
our people have ever faced. As I write tKis the radio announeer Is say
ing that five hundred women and children have been without food
since Monday. Try to imagine you and your family sitting in total
darkness with muddy water rolling around your home with no food or
drinking water for days Your donation will help in a measure to relieve
this horrible condition.
I give you below the amount’ on money we have raised for criief
work and distribution of same:
J
th
Monday morning wired to ^tional Red Cross 172.00
Tuesday bought blankets fof Ashland refugees 84.6B
Tuesday wired to Red CrOks for Louisville refugee
(from Lee-Clay ProducLs employees! 135.00
Have on hand for rit.sirlbutkin today 136,63
TOTAL
.528.32
The Struck Construction Company employees are donating S6B.2S
$32.00 paid and balance to be paid this week
ly have given food and clothing t
Maysville and'Aahland people. This i^ splendid work and we commend
you for your generosity.
The Red Cross chapter-has opened up headquanen In the City
Hall building and Mrs. N. L. Wells, local active Chairman will keep
some'one on duty there to receive clothing and other supplies.
Your money donations should 4>e sent to either Curraleen C Smith
of Fields Hall or Exer Robinson of Aide Yoiifjg Hall.
TM moh^ counted, in the office of Dean Vaughan and a record is
kept -there also"together with names of subscribers.
Signed — Exer Robia-<on. Chairman.
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TOFLOODREip j,|f
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I Stole Teachers College i.< cooperating with the
local Chapter of the American Red Cross which has opened head
quarters In the City Hall. Announcements were made over WLAP. I.ex
ington. WHAS, Louisville, WCMI. Ashland and WLW in ancinnati
to the effect that the Morehead State Teachers College would take care
of 300 or more refugees from the flooded area around Morehead. Ash
land immediately accepted the offer and asked ter a coordlnaiei- from
the college to open an office at the Henr>- Clay Hotel in Ashland to
take care of the situation. A truck and car committee has been ap
pointed to organize a fleet to bring the Vefugees to Jforehead. where
th^ will be quartered in the college dormitories during the emergency.
College authorities' have given the entire proceeds of the college
picture show on Friday night to the Red Cross fund now being raised
in this county.
• Various college committees have been appointed to work in conjunction with the down town committees in carrying out the pla
cate foe the flood victims.
President Babb stated to a represenuciv# of TW Rewaa Ceaatir '
Xews. that, during the period of emergency the entire facilities of the
college will be deveaed to the care of those families which have lost
their home.s and belongings in the flood.
»
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But r beUet’e it depente on j^'
Gospel bf Jesus Christ appUie-*—
the ytUvldual heart, W whi<^
ari>^»d- frooi^Aheinstfvei
, Rowan CMOity, KEN i
irom those who'would prej
Publifibed Everj- Thurwia; Ai
their weaknesses tor personal ^in.
■ To Bo ^taDa
Entered ad Second Class Matter at the PostoCfice of
Op«i«rFip
Uauor is not like inaei. other evUa, Cfoupe To
Prevent Noiae
in that when it Is ImWded it ran.
- .MOHEHEAD, KENTUCKY. NOVEMBER 1. 1318.
CoHeae Credit
npHS tarreision “nobody lAms" is
ders
a
man
Insane.
In
most
other
The
new practice rooms of the
JACK WILSON.......................... EDITOR and MANAGER sins a man still has his presence of
Dr. J. D. Palls, Director of Per- music department are rapidly near . A umtoctrt«ny slang when taed t*
,^YEAR ............... ........... ..................................................... SI 50 mind: he can listen to reasM. But sonncl and Head of the Extension ing completion. They are located
hhUr'^iag <rf Alexmu^
with Uquor this Is
tr of the &ert eminmt of tliDepartment of the Uorehead State In the basement of Field’s HaU. and
nrfc CentBry poets. One o
cost is subtle and great. It caiinot Teachers College, wlU be at the employ the entire ettt portion of^
famous wcp&t* reeds:
be estimated in dollars and events. Henry Clay Hot^ Tuesday evening tte iaaodry. The suite consists of I
(, “Y.-.j iHSkt your p^. aaJ
We must go deeper than this into January
at 7 o’clock, fbr the three practice rooms and two store i
viz win c
All Sutecpiptions Must Bs Paid la Advance
the heartaches of mothers, fathers, puiiiose of organizing extension
rooms.
N
i
brothers and sisier.s. and litUe child- classes tor the second semester.
’The music department has ex-1
There we will find the great
pressed
ha
deepest
appreciation,
le
in poverty, disease, deformity, Dr. Falls st^es that pr<*ably the the administration and all concern-1
mental weakness, blasted hopes following courses will be organiz ed for the ConstrucUon of the'
V
rOUTICdlL ANNOUNCEMENTS
We are aath«,../.r(I eo unnoonrc J. B. MAt'K for Beprcseatatiee. tom homes, ravished society, and ed. PhUosopiiy of Education, edu rooms.
cational Psychology, Tests and
thousand other Ills. But It i
Bowan-BatU iJlfdtrin. SCBJECT TO THE .ACTION OP the DemocraUc
rWmain.’ for men to sell protection, Measurements, and some United
Itrimary, .Aujfust X 1937.
from these for money. And so. drink | States History. The wishes of the
iiominese
present will largely deter every available nook »and corner stsndi ooi f!s, j l.is fcilc^
reign-s in hi.< terror.
mine what courses will be offered. of the Field’s Hall baaemeni
The new suite of rooms has done
Several of the
were leaching
____ _upstairs.
___
much to alleviate thU .'condition.
All individuals who are interested In, their rooms
la any of these courses should be Four lessons would be held stmul- The walls .and pertltions of
at the Henry Clay Tuesday night, uneously in eadh comer of the! rooms are made of acoustical board
nd also in the corrldora land are fairly sound ^uof-^e
This will be th^ only study center llaundry.'and
• Only the .steam-room 1 walls are. painted yellow and trimorganized .In this .section, by More-1 and
Written each week by Rev. B. H.
licaci the second semester.
iroom could not be used. I med■ vvllh wood.
Kasec. Pastor of Baptist Cbareb.
TEN VE.AB8 .AGO

____

Yesteryear
News Of

THE SUNDAY
SCHOOL LESSON

Registrar Tells-^;
ofSchoolGrowth

Mrs. Roscoe .\dkins entertained
Pose Milton ReUte.
a numlier of guests las: Saturday
Early Hiatorv
In honor of the blrtliday of her
Uttle-mne year old daughter, PaulGROWTH IS EVIDE.NT
-Ine.
..
...........
The eight year old son of
Old School First CaBed
and Mrs. J4ewt Eversole of Rock
i
“Slate Normal”
■“
ville was insunily killed Wednes-1
day when struck by a truck.r 24, 1023 the MoreOn Sej
I of Mr,
Charles Wallace,
head Normal School opened Its
and Mrs. Cleve Wallace of Dry
I doors tor the first time as a state
Creek, narrowly escaped death by'
drowning last Tuesday, when- he j •Subject; The Cast of Alcoholic institution. For that year the en
rollment. was less dupUcates-^l
fell from a foot bridge over Dry Bevergaes.
college students and 217 high school
Creek,
Golden Text: ‘-Wherefore de ye
students.
The staff-faculty and adipend money for that which Is not
ited of tgn .perbread? and your labi^ fo^ tha^ piinistrptionN
_ y Ellington has been closed
-week because of high water,
■inch mtwwlal noiV I„ui 55i
Snee each quarter this year we
• Bbrh to Maude and Jack Howard
that time, certificates were
)are to have a lesson on temperansp. issued on four high school units.
January 21. a baby boy.
For the first quarter we study the
Hunter
of
Bom to Mrs. J. K.
economic • approach; next quarter,
18, a boy, the scientific approach; Ibir gaarSandy Hook, Jam
Howard DarreU.
cer. the social approach, and fourth
Ted Croslhwalte'^fell and cut his quarter, the moral issue of the drink
ear while playing at recess Mon probleb).
years, ga to two summer t«3DS.
In Proverbs 21:17 we.have the
day^
i
thiia renewing
doom of the pteasuee low. “He the e^tlfieau. anAaP on
' Prtf ChaoA'Jlutaa
wit
lovetii
pteainuw
shall
b«
a
Ion was ----atttWW
IIW
school graduadon
---------“■fiom the hospital Friday
poor man; be that loveth wine and certiflcaie agmicles were Otf four
tuAer Jayne is the editor of the oU -fperfume, luxury) .shall not be state teachers colleges and the de
gradid school paper. The Weekly rich."
partment of education, university
ijl^et, sponsored by the eighth
In Proverbs 23:20.2:. we have the of Kentucky .Thus, siud^ who
grade.
—
descrlpUon of the gluttoness, wine normally enroll in
Zorb Holbrook. ...Ault, son of Mr. bibber/^
and Mrs. S. T. Holbrook
among riou
riotous eaters of flesh; For flcate, which meant that the\ atThu:-sday after suffering several 'the drunkard and the glutton shall tend one of these InsUiutions.
In 1926, the requirements \u-i-e
months
with tuberculosis
...........................
.
come to poverty; and drowsiness
raised, and the eight unit cerlil.t at-1
made of the (drunken sleep) shall clothe a man es was the lowest certificate gi-ant- j
with
rags."
marriage of Chas Jenntn^ to Wyned—but gUll issued by these c i tioiia .Atchlnson of Moores Ferry,
In Matthew 24:45-51 we have the flatlng agencies. People who vttre I
Kentucky
.story of the siewart. One is faith Just before geiUng the four unit
' Mr. and Mrs. Allie Kidd of Wyatt ful.. and it is said that he shaU be certiflcaie, rushed back to sd.uol
are the parents of a nine pound[ , made ruler over all the master’s to work off the four uniia. be:bre
the new certificate law came m.'
tS,Hv
7, -The high sdiool enrollment re:.- hbeen named William Dennis.
j lord tleiayeth his coming; and shall ed its peak, this year—this i, in
I begin to smite his fellowseiv
1926. with C21 .-iiudents. In IM'. be
SEVEN YEARS AGO
Iland
and to eat and drink with
ceitiflcate bafe(> on high sii.iol
V |druiinken: the lord of that servant units was abolbihed, and
•Vamon Jaclmon died
iday evening follow |>hail come in a day when he look-, mal school students, enrolletl
home hero, blonds
3d 'lllae.x'. of overjeth ndr for him, and in an hour : the county and city high school
ing an extended
that he is not aware of. and shall .their own communities—a most
two yiars duration.
cUt him in sunder, and appoint! natural thing. The enrollment iu :he 1
,-The addttici:c;.,.fpi!:him his portion with the hypocrites, j high school dropped from 62! in'
fiave been under >^:in;ctlon.
, there shall be feeping and gnashing 1926 to 406 Ip 1930 and J28 in
Morehead PuliWr sSnd- are com-;of
cc
teeth.
For a place the size of Moroh nd.
yleled and now being occupied.
,
; I B«1
Wm 03H
» 1, *tthtt«»ia.«iKio!*
mal enrollment.' The sturieni
May ainc, 13, year ota daOgWar |
ot Mr, ar..l Mr,. -Alien aine dled;,„, fcai, that perishes, and about course are in most cases re-iitlcnt
students.
Jun 20, at rrr l.cme In Haldeman.
Now lets see what,has been hap
'-Ijrs.itiSr Br.r.vii who .He,! i„
UUnst of a-man's soul.
In the Coll^. At the time
the haspilol at Lomu W, Va„ was!
Is
here space enough pening
------ „ _.
IVOTiflato.Middle Triplett and laid i“ d^.^the great hquOT problem.ithe four unit eertlfleale wa.s Ir ing
to rest in Clarl; cemetery January '»
=3
howevef, there has. ismed in the- nonoat- depcrim. nt,
I never yet been an argument pro-1 the 16 h.our certificate wa.s the lowduced that would coipdnce a right \ esl one Issued on cdllege nvdlt.
thinking
n^or is not an i a student could, upon complo- lon
FIVE YE.ARH .AGO
ievll. ’The powerful commerce
ommerec ofljof
ofjjof high school, go to coll
college fog
Amelia Duley has been seriously j the liquor business is built on the i one semester, and by Uk....,
taking cer
ill for the past two weeks and has weakness of prevented appeUte in , tain required subjects earn
been forced to give up her woiit men. who are 'exploited for gain. College Elementary cenlflcau*.
temporarily in Morthead Hi^uSilch a thing cannot be.right I
years. —
The .holder of the
School,
I know not what solution of the certificate could teach two ycara
problem can be brought to bear. go to .summer terms, anil renew
Jimmie j McDaniels, son of____________________________________
the certificate until he was ready
and Mrs. Ctorga McDaniel:: loci hia ! Macl-son Lee Wilson, popular
for the sixty-four hour certificate.
•life Saturday night, as a result of lyoung attorney of this city and
The college enrollment swelled
a ahootins that occurred a: F-lliou ;of Dr. and Mrs. H. L. Wilhon died
from 31 in 1926 to 440 in 1930. and
ville, while a sciibol play was in |su' of heart failure at his
to 755 in 1932. The latter inci-f-ase
■ progress at Uie Marcaic Hull.
is explained by the fact thut the
Margaret Frances Arnette of
Morehead and Rowan
County sixteen hour certificate was put
Huntington, well known visitor in were snowed under lait Saturday aside, and the 32 hour cenifiraW
i at St. Josephs hos- with two inches of snow. *
took Us place. In the next three
*
■ pltai in Huntington. Saturday Mom3mars the ei^Hment jumped to
Barbara Aim
Ann Hogge
Hof^
Barbara
hosleaa laiiO. Anothef ebange h.d come
-ving.
...
L .
in tbe ceruncatipn law—the moat
The reglatraUon at the Morebrad dey.
Imporianl one ofTlb Tbe ini'. revlA

rollmeci.

I which Ihllowed en opmatlon fer!>®8®
! <f -acb ulcer
i'”
^
elementary Mioal
jor In the high Fchool^ Up to ihat
Carl Sandijurg. famous poet, will
George died Monday- night: Ume the holder of the college i-erth
appear here at the College Ah*:
» »»‘M“ 'o™ ®ay Ulneas. He Ticete wao prepered to tcacli anytorfum Frfjruary 12.
Y**” ®1<*'
•
ivt-here he or she might get a job.
ONE YE.AR .iGO
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The FUTURE

soon becomes the Present
“To the yoavx,** .oaid thrifty BenJanhi Franklin, “twenty year* and
twenty fthUUnim "eem to last for
ever." Ae we grow older we roaUne
mora keenly the mine of time and
of money. ’The fatnre so Mion beeomen the present. Money saw«.
slowly and tedkmiy at first. s»
qnlckly moants np Into aafety. aotime files by aad we have lose the
«H>poft«Bity of Mvlag. In yoath

eveiT man «in to direct bis artJvlty
rtiat he wlU have attained a satadan
ttol posliloa daring his prime of ’
lux- The sole reqairrment la that
he shall not waste
throw away the rdsaltn. Save part
of yoar oamiags aow so that when
the fatare heromea the prvaeat

yoa WlU pmwess the aMaaa to
achieve yoar goal la life. The Cltf.
sens bank wfU prMect yoar sav
ings and help them to grow. ...

The CITIZEN’S BANK
Morehjeod,

MOREHEAD DOES HER DUTY
In nepow to the needs of the flood

■irffeRn in variow

neigUtoring Itiee,

Mayor Harlan Blak Oi Morehead
hAs naked that IlcMidf^fforts of Mo:

■d Oiiaens be coorcBmted

under tbe direction of-the

Rowan Comty Chapter of the American Red Cron.
The city will be immediately oi^nized into a unit for the cidleettoB
of looney, blanketa, bedding, clothing and food, which wiH he
gathered at the CHy Hall and dirided to be ^t to onr nei^ibora at
Blaysville, Ashland, and Cotlettshnig during their hoar of need.
Every citizen of Morehead is urged to hmit out every artfeie of
clothing, bedding and blankets which they can get t
and have it ready. Do not call. It wffl be sent for Food ia ■
ables

Let every Citizen of Morehead do everydiing he can
for onr snHering neighhors. They helped u.
LET US HELP THEM.

The Mayor's Commifleedf fine
American Red Cross

^I

.x;

THUl^At- JAMtTAOT

the b<^wan county news

CLAS81FIEP ADVEBT^g

\ ADVERTISING
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'*7i'
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Xhfile W«TC jo a»l^4.tSkKlE aOTI
in'eiceM of toU^
V Swe. 8eelhlnr'ab0)|C- titf &60BeTpeople that the service was 6eW,T The plans Cynthia and JoUa had
qulteTmlnierniprM'l^ thh heavln-! uKuer r.rjl around the tan bark | made tor the insUtutenov,'seamed
MDDcr-colored pumpkins were bur- i.pemns the nervous l-odiea forr/c.'d
«sa of death /ta 0^ m^ There i riietl fi.'tt/te there' wss: row
'» noioie as though they belonged
................................ brought
led in the
haymow. Jesse
orougmland
i anuupward
upwaraorormerely
merciy ma^laj; .a
,w«s
Was auuas
Julia’s'WOh.'
ipimen, mn.
wk to
ui we
be e^■a^7...........
e^-a^y dae! She looked ve.-9
.
.
|wUb other people. She could conm the dark honey from..the hlv*s j trim and flawing gesture of wUtfj'
I vision of 1
( riding
i ikought of vltbout Ju]te. 'The holly 1 ful In the brc\-n doffl dre^s she' struct
Md"Me<lu;.Sr>'onthefraKi.-lf.|)oy 'ln pertoUy Umed
'hocks had had theti’^ proud dayajhad wovdn with her own lomds. over the hills into town with the
times Cynthia labored to i movement. The hills turned riot
of color and now they were dry They carried her slowly throu^ things she and Julia had packed
e shirts which -—
Julia —;—.........
had | ously from............
the long
- - summer -greea
and brown! but they were burst the yard and up the path to Cranes In the telescope strapped to a mule. finish the shirts
already cut for. the sUichlng. It j Into aU the flamboyance of
ing with seed. The larkspur had nest Shelf, the p^le following. This was her place, where Julia
was as If each one h|d put forth'tumn, arranging in exotic pattc;_ ^
faded, the cosmus were faltii^ to They laid her beside Grandmother had always been, directing the
exceptional effort to make this;around-the hillstdes the fiamemid'-seed because there was no one to Adah, 'nvas’s wife. Just as the great house for Sparrel.
» leaves, the^eoft
autumn like the others but more
Gradually ihe
Dlnch them back. The tomato vines shadow of the Pinnacle reached
yellow of the populars. the. dull rich
vere-turning brown and sprawling the stone by Saul’s grave. .They tomary as ihc days lengthened into intense. For the fall day^.
Cynt^ ~^ed to cook meals like scarlet of the white oaks, the deepon tne ground unable to bear the left her there In Ihe silence and a new.routine. The work of the
her mother for her menfolk, and brown of the black oaks, with a fe.v
neavy red load. The beans werp the peace. The people went away. fail han-fsi filled up and spilled
to* order all things tvith as little vivid gum trees screamil’g amor.'j
growing yellow and dry. the cab The dark came again, the autumn over the c!jy.s into hoih'ends of the
change as ‘po.sBlble. She looked af- the dark green pines, ^'othlag wa.9
bage .was bursting. It seemed to drew dripping Jfke lain in the night. Cynthia did all the woman's
Cynthia, looking Into the familiar orchard leaves, the fog settled In part wtth some help from the boys. Mr Shetenbersm and aptnad lil^ laKunMurhed.
sheet-s as a matter of course I Cynthia found herself m moev plot U)ro>jgh eyes heavy with grief and shifted early about, erasing She^ and .Icsse gathered the late
bea^ toom the garden. She pickled and custom. She even had a betier}enw of complete abandon to tha
(hat
the stars.
Uking- for him because of the way {display around her, her heart gone
Cynthia. In collapse on her bed. them in the I-.ruv.'n earthen jars In
he
spoke
and left unspoken bis ;out of her Into the prodigal splashI ought to feel. But I can't any the cellar, giving palasiaklng care
invisible sir«gth, she tuined from'dead..
shock-and his sorrow at the death :ing of color. Th^ she would hav^
the bed to the window and looked , The news went up to the hoUows. more. I am not here. The weight ;to preserve the flavor which Julia j
'that sudden vague-mu-areness
of Julia.
developed
in
them.
Th'.reel
po
pusheH
me
down.
.1
don’t
know
' up* to lbs Pinnacle gleaming In the i over the hills and down the creeks
-Shew-asafincwoman.Iain^ery;ieara in the heart from which a-hr
gun. She was surprised that the: with mystertous speed. The people how to think about it. and It hurts tatoes were carefully dug. p-jt into
: had ^pcaped for- an Instant and to
lopen slai^eit ciaie:: and .stacked In
world coatlnued as though noth- came to Wolfpen; the old famUles to feel.
"iSd so Soptomher gave “=1 to'n'hldi sho must return. They eemn
foil
ihg “had happened, that the Pin-Ion Gannon, the folk from the Big
Onoher.andthSpolgniintsrle^wa., iwlth the first sight o£dark clouds
uacle could take the sun and look !5andy. The Castle boys made and spiritual disruption in this house good eanhen .smell. The Irish po- by repetition, a little older. There igaihertng over the Pinnacle, preover a bright land when her own polished the casket for her at •ieetimed complete. No one spoke Utees wvi*R^^ln«iied in the hole by WX--. even a melancholy
Oiy beauty
peauty m
|&<1KU1B ui«: lcoming
-uhiuik ui
ln|sagingihe
of uie
the uuiu
cold Latvia
ral^
lulls in words; each one suffer- the smokvlibiS^. Sparrel and the
heart was dark with grief and ;S|«irrel's shop, uislng the knotted
watched the and the violation and the annlhila
In privacy his own particular boys madi'ihc sorghum—thick and the days. Cynthia
^ her world black with desolation. Usuircls Sparre! had sawed from a
tlon of all the glowing l)eauty which
degree and quality of grief. They, brown and full flavored. The stone squirrels spring over the moss-tlnt- supported the h^rs.
It was painful to the hear! to hear fragrant cedar.
the chickens clucking in thepyard.
.\mos Barnes came to conduct fell to ihe acfustomed work.

Fapiw
Wotfpen

By Harian Hatcher
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Shoes Repaired

«;tm;a
INKTR-ANCtlgyBIN EStyiB MORE POULTRY NEEDS.
B&MOLED. — £OC C.%S IT M A HEAVY JIANDIC.AP FOR CEBTAI.VLY WR H.tVE YOUR
feeders and fountain in variety
than selling pSttrtfirTts informsa child to have liad vl.-;ioa. If his
oLsize.s. Also glass cloth
(avoritf brand.
Finest line of
Uon. sen iCfe. advice, Consult us.
eyes trouble him, liring him to
p
and
poulir\house.
N. E
brboder
a
whtekii-s. wines and brandle.';
TOM HOGGE Agent.
liiiving them rc-soled our modem
us for an examination. DR. L. A.
KENNARD’B HARDWARE----------j way. BONOS SHOfi BHOP...........
WISE. Optometrist. In Mdreh^r you've -ar-n -y«; GontF In. MOREPlumbiiig
HEAD DiSPEXSARY
evei-y Friday.
j inihe.wps* g- *■ *mrr*| moBE MILE.AGB FOR, WORNT out shoes: You’H be surprised and
Jeweler
pleased with our work. McKlNfinest curtains beautifully laundtbem with us. CATRON’S PLUMB j
EVEN THE BEST OP WATCHES
NEY Si'OE SHOP, The Old Re
ried by our new methods. MODEL
ING SHOP. Phone 127.
occasionally need the attention
liable
LAUNDRY & .DRY CLEANERS
WB.AT DO vm: HAVE TO TRADE
of an expert repaii man. We offer
CHiiropractor_______ _
Use a -jwap” ad in this column.
Auto Service
Paintiiig
such .-service. J. A. BA.YS JewelAND
DISCOURAGED?
THEATRE
WANT TO SWAP? TRADE YOUR IHRESTONE GROUND -GRIPS
SK'K
machinery for live stock, or rice
Nature intended that lyou oe BtJILING NEEDING PAINT? WE
have put the farm on rubber. De
can quote you attractive figures
strong and well.
ChlropracUc
vera. U.se a WantAd.
FRIDAY. JAN. SS
mand for three marvelous tires
finds the trouble and removes
on the work. CUSTER RAMEY,
grow month by month. MOREYOU WOULDN’T HELP A HOLDH«yriCE TO PABMEBft WANTED
(aa Irish rebelUoa sad .
the cause. Consult DR N. C.
HEAD AUTO SALES, Wood Hlr.
Up man: Bui every time you for
to buy Sassafjas Roots. Either
Radio Service
MARSH.
get to return a milk bottle you're
ton, Mgr. '
stumpBge or $5 per ton at the
YHBRE'S NO SATISF.ACTION IN
helping rob your dairyman of
plant
GEORpE J. GLAUB.
AUTO SERVICE - CA^
'
many dollars every year. Be fair.
a radio that's only half efflcleni.
Trtptelt. K>'. (McKinley Sassafras
Dear Prieods:
^
grease, batteries lights tires—
RED ROSE DAIRY. Phone 217.
Phone 274 for repair man. GEAR
PlKlt)
we provide every Qrpe of eerv^.
The people who advertiiie
HARTS RADIO SERVICE.
One stop does it- BOB D/^®
Beanty Shop*
in this (trrtlon of The Rowan
Hewf Smaller... hr
SERVICE STATION
Green Track
easier cleansing...
County Newii always have
MORE HAULING BY TRUCK
now than ever before. Our aersomething sperlHc to oHtf.
vice is quick and dependable.
. .«Wn personaUty. Uaif.tEeatmaiUa
Why
garage Phone 292.'
Good equljanent. GREEN TRUCK
That la one reason
a special^. MILTON’S BEAUTY
.A Wed-TIme Story*
Line.
SHOP- Phone 229.
IN NO CAR BXCBrriNC THE
these nds are always tai
smy Symphony
new Ford under S2350.00 wiU you
the
RSABON THE FINCS*
tag. No time wanted in genenl
find the Straddle-Mounted Pinion,
UalrecMR Now*
waves you receive at jtAoaon's
i Only one of the many tord
iUea. It'a-mnch like taking a
beauty shop are fnore lasting is
MORBHEAD Al-fO
SUNDAY. JAN. 31
because they wave the hair clear
shopping trip t» read these
8AUES SERVICE
to the scalp, not tet on lop Phone
Want-Ads.
nak
COMPLETE
motors
169 today forr arf^polntment.
a
FRI. A 8.YT. 2AW
down to the smallest automobile
It may Interest yon to know
IF TOUR HAIR IS MEDIUM BOB
Merrier than thanka a mllUoa
^lart. All at reasonable prttfes CARRlength. THE VOGUE BEAUTY'
that tests made with
PERRY MOTOR CO.^
-»HyOP •will arrange it becoming
paper readers show from 75
U5 per cent reading the Want

urn

BABT

'

-iouhle the Ufe of your sh.ocs by

CBCIB
jarg.e-te

' h.rs7o«

iS i

COLLEGE

The Plough'
And The Stars

DR.WEST%
BRUSH

The Charge Cf
The Light
Brigade

FORSAlE
Two weU improved farms. One about m miles
from Morehead on Flemiiigsbiirg road, lying on
both sides of highway, weU improved, two housw,
one six roomed, one two room collage, one md
ho^'se, bam, three wells, plenty of water even in
drouth. Priced at two thousand, and worth more
Efrhty to ninetv acres. Half rolling land.
SMond farm. Three miles from stole rood on
Bin Brushy, on mail route; fifty acres, thirty aer«
of bottom land. .Ahont twenty acres woodland
readv to cni. Two roomed honse, fair bam, piod
ont bnildings, well watereif with spna^. will sell
for five hundred dollars.
—
.
. , ™
Wanted to sell because of poor healm. Plan
to go to Florida.

;;

A. J. LEWIS, HUda, Kentucky

BENEFIT BRIDGE
Under The Anepiees Of

Morehead Woman's Club
Thursday, February 11,1937

starring

AdTrogniSrly.

seilftt ini^^r^ciny sferile*

HavUland

Hr Waj. Her Han

Hk Proceed.

TW. Bridge Are To Be Urod For The

Belief of Ihe Flood Sufferer, in the Stricken Arero of
Kentnek,.

,

. Admisskm Is Thirty-Five Ceats

iili

ST0M4CH ULCERS
< HYPERACIDITY

SUN. A M(}|^il^
Jac^ Benny. George Bdma,
Grade .Alien In

Broadcast
011937.
BATT.SOX’S I>Ri’G STORE

Busirioss, ProfeiSsionai Cards

EXpftlANT
MOTHERS

DR. A. F. ELLINGTON
I

■ When your baby coax* ymi win
need Mennes Antiaeptic Oil Am•him; ao get it now and ttart
naing it an-ynuraetf. Rub it
- into the ddn of 2
or whwmr the ahia-ia tiidd
ar
from awening. Notice
how tautneaa, dryneaa dinp.
pear. Then after baby airivea.
give him a daily body rub mdi
wtS protect him apdnat goma.
Bmyoardnii^-todgr.
MfNNiN Anilfptic OIL

DR. N. C. MAXEY
■tfBNTIST

DENTIST
HOURS! &» — 5:00

Office In City Hotel Bldg.
Morehead.
Kcntucley.

PHO.NE 2K -

L.ANDRETH PLUMBING
•

BLADES

SHOP

PLUMBING - HE.ATING
WIRING
PHONE 204

RTcmaaoEunnuzoB

CLESN sna WFITEN TEETH
taatii. Ptemant, RaCreebtaw Ptotacta the gniaa

TOTaiixar'^”oint EXPENsi?
What CaP« will do for yoot taath ii esdly
...............
by you is-your own home i% our
fill in dm «rapon widr^yoor
-------- It to Bfc You wifi

- ALLffi YOUNG HALL

Ffi££/\o suffciL'rs of

lIMPROVrE
POUR SHAVES!

Gold Mania
Mommy’s ^y»

Pigskin Parade

RE9UUR SIZE
Botti

Enrl Flynn and OUvto Dr

eozY

E POWDER, tha pawdar more and
m paopla era ning «vary day.
FREE ^lUL: COLTON ----------.. FaiideU. Coim _
rodnl af rAi/YT TOOTH POwuu at ao e

LANE FUNERAL HOME
EJ-NERAL DIRECTORS AND
EMBALMFJtS
A>rBUL.ANCE SERVICE
PHONES
DAY 91
NIGHT 174

FERGUSON FUNERAL

cairon;s plumbing

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
A.MBULANCE .SIHU'ICE
PHONE »3 MOREHF..AD. KT.

HRA-nxe - PLOIBING
GENERAL REPAIR WORK
PHONE 1:7

HOME IN5UR.\NCE

HOGGE & HOGGE

AGENCY
GENERAL INSURANCE
PHONE !)1

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
“ sot COURT ST.

DR. N. C. MARSH

H. L. WitSON

CHIROPRUTOR
■ SUN HEAT ELECTRICAL
C05U».AXt

(NIZY THRATRE BUILOnfG
MORBHEAD, KT.

'
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Society find Personal
EltTERTAmS SUNDAY
Un. Gertrude Saj^er and Jean
i.it»3riDr utertalned a number of
friends Sunday evening honndng
Neal Oats of Canada, brothtf of
Mrs. Murvll Crosl^ and Mrs, Lus
ter Btatr. Guests were Hisses Eliza
toetb NickelL Mildred WalU. Mrs.
Hurvel Crosley, Jesse May. Buell
Hogge and Lewis Trtbean.
A delightful lunch was served
the hostess at the close of the even

Billy Jo Robinson. 4 year' old
daughter of Hr. and Mrs. Oval
Robinson is recuperating in a
Huntington Hospital where she
underwent an ear operation last
Thursday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. A. F.
Ellington
were in Ashland over the weekend where they, visited Mrs. ElUng
ton's parents. “
Dr. and........................
Mrs. A. J.
HUlman.
Among those who were in Ash
land Sunday to view that part of
the flooded
area were Mr. and
Mrs. June Evans. Harry Gold

ing.

BENEFIT BRIDGE

Women's Club berg. Mr. and Mrs. Peck Robinson
•wlU hold a Benefit Bridge Party. and Ferrol Meyers.
Mrs Everett Amburgy has been
Thursday evening Febiuary 11 in
the recreation room of Allie Yopng I e oualy iU at^ home this week.
Hall. The money will go to aid-the! Mr. Chester Epperhart, William
flood sufferers.
U-n-u-i of Sharkey were tuesday
The a^loi. wUl b, thWj-^
The Mohehead

live cents, Tlckels are already

............. ..
lie is invited to attend.

**

HOW LONG CAN A
lilREE-QUARTER WIFE
HOLD HER HUSSAND?
BAT
mtao.
but tbat'a tbe
I. dos t ti
at. Be OB

it am

mu HM SBOtber be* to fa -anU.
las ttanauh - bllb LtCIs E. Fink.ten-e VesMabte CaouuuDd. K
balm NaM« une up tbe irmm.

Epperlairt-

am Hen
From Flooded CUv

Canfinals
Wings Of Eagles

MOVIES

tul style in a
trays the manner in which
carnage
tire hearts ""'t
of wwnanhood
Of Tha Week
The picture is filled with dran- _
atic heart appeal and a f
‘
'The charge' of the Light Brltal love story as well as with ae
Ode,” Warner Broa.,
lion and thriUs, Interspersed with
productitm suggested by the Im- romantic beaitaebe and been break 1
hrul poan of Alfred. Lord Ten
nyson. comes to tbe Collage Theatre
Sunday with an all-star cast bead
ed by Errol Flynn and OUvia da
HavlUand — and over flfteoi
thousand extra people.

be killed in. battle.
, less of Minor. Ky were last w^ek his wife and hw brother-ln-Uw Wil make a field goal during the
gue IS at the home of their brother I ford Waltz.
|time he was in the heatedly con-' The elder brot^r and superior
and uncle Mrs, John Epperhpri^
i .. . .
^“ P^lofflcer promises he will keep the
^ Training for careen In pa[>or Morehead might have rung up its younger from danger, and carries
Ellis Johnson and Billie Babbjph<.mi«»ry is offered by the Insii-!straight win.
!oui this pledge when he sends his
were' in Catleilsburg and Ashland
paper Chemistry affiliuKH!
retrieving factor in the brother back to hcadquarten with
t telling
iiiherwise disapijointing game, was a note to the C<
- high water.
' Monday t
with Lawrence College at Apple
the Eagle-.s ur.itity to connect from 'him that he has deliberately chang
I Mae Jones and Martha Drake ton Wisconsin.
ed an order for retreat into an at-,
tack,
he
himself
riding
to
his
death ;
[.•4pent the week-end at their home
The institute is a graduate scIhm)I 3^^* Get Farmiac
,on the battle field.
1
admitting outstanding graduate- <>f
w
^
lin .Mt. Sterling.
»
In Nabonal'Forest
liberal arts colleges and tecbnic:i!
For Friday, January 29, the fcol- i
Mis.f Maud Clark of .Ashland,
til the
Annual Review of work j lege brings to the screen a realistic 1
schools with training in diemisiiT,
...
0^,0. rm.......
Mrs. Binhie Womeldorf were the
Iris! strode for inmathematics and physics.
IaccompU.shed by the United Sutes'P^’^''®
**'?**’
.Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs John
The academic course of four yeur.<; Forest Service, it was announced
and apemcular action It
Epperhart.
leading to a Doctor of PhUorophy by Forest Supen'lsor Hemingway, |
titled The Plough Anri The
degree is^pplememed by summer that the training of more than one ; Stare ' and teibi a human interest
BURNING. GNAWING P.AIN8
.-meiyt for the students in thousand CCC enrollees In seven jfeve story. It impresses upon the
IN BTOMACH RKLIEYED

'n.'KS

sar-sfrs?-- i'

• DoB't be gjifee-goerter *i
taka
_____________
LYDiJrkHI.\KHA«
HI.\KIUk
VEorraBLX cuminj v.\ n a
O0 "SBOUac Thrausb.-

Neutralize irritating acids with
Dr. Emils Adia Tablets. Pre^nt a
sore inflamed stomach, yet eat what
you want. Adla gives reli^ or your
money hack.
UATTSO.N DRUG CO.

the methods apd personnri of iheibecoming Increasingly effective.
the. greatest sacrificat and suffer
industry.
i Besides the regular educational the most. In the story Nora CUlheualnhig ottirad enroUaaa akjng I™
deaply In love with her hu»
Jho Institute is financed by more
acadoh.c Unc. under au„erv«onif
than 100 pulp and papa- mills and
n
leader,
he Is consUmtiy in danger
^.c a large number of fellow-hips

the school treasury.
] work hours on the Job by he fore-,
... charge
V—..,. of
______
The S3 fine each seme-i- hour tnan ami leaders nn
the: |
failed goes into effect thi- -cond work.-The A Job taming program;
already
proven
itself
effective
semester to students who i-nroll

Iht fuuoriu icith diacrimmatiof mn~.il. J oar hair ii
oiore

clorely

liotare’r otrn corlt. DUtiacUve and aUractJve.

Vogue Beauty Shop
'7ERRT SW/TH, Haneger

.

.

HAS YOUK ORDERS URIY
r~ Oar “FINE QUALITY BABY CHICfeS"
BlooOOWrf b, .h, WbUbOl
^

trmm the flodk. H yoo waot chicks that live and grow latp fine
taMUen. or fine layers, with plenty of type and color, we have
them. We hMth-WWle Bocks, White WyaadotteA Barred Books.
» Comb Rhode Iiiliuid Reds, Single Comb White Leghonw.
.Md At prtceo yoo c a weU afford to pay.
■ We have the newest and most modern plnnt la this part of tiie
locnted aCSr West Water’St„ “LOOK FOR OUR NAME ON

Thomas and Rankin Hatcfi^

666

Hret Boy
Uqald TaMH*
HeadiKtM
Selrr. Nom Dro|p> sa SO M1B««
Try “Rub-My-Tlm’* . IKglid'* 9mt

dtacSSr^a
BKBthly period*.

*vork
January 29 and .10. The f<:.mated the Increased effidenuy
ere on Uie Job and at the same
toul was placeil liy Ib-.'i-itrar
time teaching the worker a trade
^George Wadsack at. more m.in $12.- and giving him a great deal of Ingetformailon that he cannot - by j
' “There is np intere.si m t,i,- mon simply doing the job.
Some of the more Iraportani Jobs
ey at all. aa far the the univ..-rslty
uughi to the CCC enrollere are;
is concerned." Dr. Blzzelt explained.
road construction, machine and
••'The hope is that it will -t.mulate equipment repair, stone masonry.
.students to paa.s their cour->, timber surveying, carpentering and
think I telephone line con.siructlon. From
|‘W It the large nuipbere of boys entering;
work* over two or three -clusters Itheae camps without any P^‘®^ ‘
since the first semesiei ii
m ef- training or experlenre^e b«n «

!«»•

Mt. Sterling
Hat
it|dter

■tad n______________
nsUni. youthiui trwhniei PAIN
Ubm m a mun's feM toe oftao
grow into AOB UomI
hate tomid
-•nuanndi ol w .
it helpful to take ^(dtd. ‘Piey
it seemed to eaie Uietr painib i
they Dottaed es iBcreww ta their

SUITS
Cloned And
Pressed

'

Phone 106

B method, and all reactors

T. 8.

PAI N S

A flunking fine for faillr.c stud-'•"«'heir work, tools, materials used

Soft And Lovely
approach

mills where they have actual ex Junior Camps in the Cumberland
priencand b«ame tmHUar w,,.,, NaUoidil Fora.1 ha. I,«d aiul u j

ents at the University of (Jk:.,homa *«f«ty measures and other Infold-,
wa> described by Presider.t \V. B. t'o« bearing on their work. U is.
Bizzell today as an expem.u iit u> (lone in discussion groups in ^el
lift .student giades-not i., ,.nrlch ’ camp and by Instructlorw during me

Our uure, eaaily adopud to nuatr /...i/iion treudu U

lootrly gmtla trover .that

ov next tea and wteter
pottJlsT preflto and egg pradwy
tkm depnda epee the Jadgemeet jr«w ew la bvtaC
Chicks. Mt. Hteritaw . Hatchety
rtairks are the right sMd ter a
profltaMr egg crop. They are
bora to be
makers. ttryH

avaUahle eo that Uie
0. ihejn, uw unltol silaa
Sen m'tor ot hh, toturo
Student Is very little.
1
vice. Job traiplng is tbe training
As Jack carries on and his comThe graduate l.s assured nf a poslworkers in the correct procedure^ Pa"'®"*
''V “n*his
jUon since the number of omiomm-jor doing their particular Job and
I Itles far exceed the number .«f those gjv,„g uiem a background of geni qualified for the positions
^
knowledge regard-

I*

. I,. 0..8. ftnrerra

j-S.

--Mr. tmd Mra Glen Oeertiart of I
Moreh^d were among those from |
this city who for the past eight days i Looisville Proves Western
ft No Fluke
have been undergoing the experi
ence of being 'in the flooded city
University of Louisville’s marks
of Louisville. Mr. and Mrs. Gear men pruned the wings of the higbhart were in Louisville attending fbdng Morebead Ea^e to send the
Blue and Gold to defeat for the
the funeral of a relative when they
were cau^t in the 'flood waters. first time this season. Hie game
was played -in Louisville before an
They were in the H»gbi*»^ pn
appredattve throng.
ally the only part of the dty
The absorbing story of which the
A last six minute rally by Stan
under water. They were without
Arhaen fell short by a Add goal dxarge of tte U^t Brigade makes
water and light and left the dty
and tbe Cards eked out a 46 to 44 the eeneatinnal climax begins in
aa soon as possible, getting out Just
t»u<ta,
where two brotheni, both
before the federal sohUera arrived. : victory to stop Morehead’s string army officers, are rivals for the
Hr. and Mrs. Gearhart while not of wins at eight
The Quds Jumped into the lead hanrt of a beautiful Scottish girt
in the flooded district experienced
at the outset of the hard-fou^t Tbe giri is betrothed to the elden
all the thriUs and terrors that oc
dur^ his absence, fighting
cur at such a time. They i^ture fracas and were never beaded; they on the bwtier. she fells In love
were never in danger until the des
the condition in the dty as com
perate rally put on by the Johnson- with the youngte.
pletely IndOscribable.
------»>~-^«-'>ed to submerge .than
She struggles against this love.
by it
beUevlng beraelf obligated to her
Harder Bettaon Tt
Itanley Amzen, the prize for^
Sta
fiancee, but when she finds that
To LexiHwtom
om Ho^u ward from Newport baaed
both of ho- lovers have been orly-one points, ten of them in the
deied to the front against the Rus
Hartley Bauson was takot to St. last four minutes, to closely press
sians In the Crimea, she confesses
Joseph's Hospital In Lexington Monen. the LouisYille Ace who
Jove for his brother to her beWednesday. He has beat suffering garnered twenty-two, for bonoraJp>
led. at the same time expresswith a severe case of influenza. He, the —
fear that the man she loves

uxed. |^_
"The money taken in wii) (« used.ihe'average
In their particul
AVadsack .said, a* part of ili, uni- gr line of work.
Werslty revolving fund to piiv for
The elfectiyen^oC the^ program
! the overhead work for instro. lore." „
ia readily
readily s«n
seen T^y
T^y tHF
th^ 'nlimbers
who have received promotion with
I Wadsack described •overlouU ' as the Foreai Service and -the muclr
the wbrk of the universit>' of put- greater number who have been
tnig the same student through tbe M>le to find profitable employment
upon leaving the CCC camps. .
same course twice.'
Dr. Bizzell e
by I„,adas golden clovers LEAVE
srd^a.=pE’»,.:rjsOON FOB TOURNAMENT

J—"

I'b.W.Wc

fessor of chemistry at the i niver- represenUtlves of Morehead Sute
slty of Atabama. Studum- ride i Teachers College Journey to Huntand women use cosmetics to en- Lngum this coming week
haoce their natural i
in the Golden Glove Tourney
only because they have failed to being "il^ged by the '•Adverttacr.”
find “the spring of eteniul couth."
Thei Vinners
Vinni
of the tournament
Students at Mount Holyoke Col at Huntington will be seu to Chi
lege eat more than IJJOO loaveh of cago with all expenses paid. Should
bread and X.200 rolls in one week' they wU out in the eliminations
m^id Smith,
S
says Raymtod
college baker. there, they will be *em to New
The bicycle-riding fad hax sirurit York aa members of the Chicago
the.studei^ faqci' at the Univer- Tribute team.
The boy* have been bard at work
bicycle* to and from cla.Hse.s. down
town and almost everywhere col for the'past dx week* in an effort,
lege people go.
to whip wind and muscles Into con
dition for the five day grind.
U is expected that Jackaen. BaU.
After recording voices at the Ulliveraity of Texas the studom.s were Fitch, Runyon and the othere will
shrprlsed that they couldn't recog bring, U not a tnpfty, at leapt due
nize their own voices.
credit to the name of Morehead. ,

Dresses

Step out in atjle. For
appearenee $eke, let the
fmperud
Cleanert
keep
your elothea cleened, preaa
ed and repairetL
We adl for end daRver
at no extern charge to yo6r-

CLEAHED
At a amoB coat a firaU
cleaa job of cleaning that
aeiled dreaa or frock can
be made to look almoat aa
good aa neta. Try thia apeeiai cleaning aervice if you
tamnt to enjoy actual aav
ing.

m
l:*a

IMPERIAL
DRYOEimS

Ib MorekcRj Manday’s, Wednesdays aad
Satarday’s

0Gee»i,Ky.

Morehead, Ky.

